
 

Jan 25 at 8:42 AM 

 

Hope everyone is well and that your plant starts are flourishing!  Are you 

dreaming of warm breezes and white sand beaches?  Check this out! 

 

1.   Our own Trudy Rosemarin will be teaching a flower design class at 

Relish!  https://ti.to/relish/floral 

 

Let's Create Tropical Floral Arrangements Together  

  January 28th, 2019 

  Vashon, WA 

  6:00pm–8:00pm 

Would you like to learn how to create stunning floral arrangements? 

Would you like the space and time to learn the meditative art of truly 

looking at beauty? In the grey winter, imagine the joy of working with 

bright, tropical flowers for 2 hours.  

Trudy Rosemarin, renowned local florist and former owner of Trudy's 

Floral Design in Seattle, will help you create striking floral arrangements. 

You will sip wine and savor appetizers together while you create designs 

you can use to add beauty to your home.--  

 

2.   Greenhouse helpers! 

Nancy Hosticka wants us to know that greenhouse helpers are always 

welcome. A member can just email Nancy  and she will put them on the list 

for a weekly prompt.  You can also just come to any open greenhouse time 

and we can put you on the email list for reminders.   

 hostickanj@gmail.com   

 

Thank you! 

 

 

https://ti.to/relish/floral
https://ti.to/relish/floral.ics
http://maps.google.com/maps?q=47.4473%2C-122.461+%28Relish%2C+17603+Vashon+Hwy+SW%0AVashon%2C+WA%C2%A0+98070%29
mailto:hostickanj@gmail.com


 

Jan3, 2019 

I hope you had a wonderful time bringing in the New Year! 

 

1.  Propagation workshop reminder. 

 

Saturday, January 5, 10:30-12 , at the High School Greenhouse 

Trudy Rosemarin will teach us all about propagating from seeds. 

Seeds, soil and pots will be provided. 

 

2. First Garden Club meeting of 2019! 

 

I am looking forward to this topic - 

"Maintaining your Gardening Equipment"  with Kevin Linnell of Ace 

Hardware. 

January 14, 2018 - 9:30 am at the Vashon Lutheran Church 

 

I hope to see you all at either or both of these events! 
 


